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Hunch
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EGGS Dozen

CAM SOLVE
giflV BIDDEB

PEMECO
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Fresh Meats

Fresh Every Morning.
GHKKX ONIONS
CKLKKV Uuncliw
LETTl.'CK
CAUUFLOWEli
UANCH

Knight's Pickles in Bulk
SOURS Quart 20- -

SWEETS Quart - 30
DILLS Dozen 20
Green Olives Quart 45
SAUEIt KRAUT Quart 10

COLUMBIA RIVER SMELT

Special
MONDAY, MARCH 1ST,
KNIGHT'S MINCE MEAT,

2 TOUNDS 25
Advance Orders Taken.

LOCALS I

Q Advertising inj&rief
BATES.

Ptr Una flret Inecrtloa lot
Par Una. additional lnsert1oa....6e
par Una, par aaontb Il.tW

No local taken for lata tbaa 'iic
Count ordinary words to lloa.
Lora la will sot b take ever tke

pbooa and reolttsace aiaat tecum-paa- y

order.

For fuel fons five.
' Bull pup for ul. Phona I.

Sleeping rooms. Phone lllli.
Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep

Whipple, piano tuner. Phone mR.
Fashionable dressmaking, Apt. I,

Opera House Apt. Phona SUM.
Far sale Good dry wood. IIS

Thotnpe" atret, or phona S71J.

Wanted Competent help for can
eral housework, 10) Lew la street.

WanteJ Good, clean ran at the
. East Oregonlan office.

Woman wants wcrk in amall fam-tl-

Experienced cook. Phone 151.

Five room houee for Bale on north
aide. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" thla office.

L'klah Pilot Rock Auto State
starts May lit. F. T. Chamberlain,
proprietor.

For Sale Bridge Beech range; al- -

o Jewel gag rang. IIS E. Court.
Tione Ht.

Wanted to do l.nuae cleaning of
ar.y kind of work. Call J. W. Pierce.
Phonea 16 and 4.

1400 piano and other valuable
pr.'aes to be given away absolutely
free. See adv. on another page.

For aale Two moJern cottagea lo-

oted on eaat Court at reel, aeven
blocks from Mtln street Inquire of
Walter mill.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles
Good for atartlng Area, etc lOo
bundle Thla office.

Middle aged man s1 wife wan
wcrk on ranch. Inquire 813 Thomp-
son.

Help home Industry by buying an
Adams broom at the Peoplea Ware-
house or MUne's Grocery.

Cows! Cows! Cows! Thirty head
fresh milch cowa for aale. Enquire
Orltman Bros. 4.
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1 Phone Next Door to

By

5
- 25?

10-
15, 20?
... 30

Service

TIlG

23rd.

Violets daily, 20c bunch. Forshawa
Wanted Girl .; general house

work. Apply 123 Iewla street
Lost Agate brooch mounted la

gold. Return to this office and re
reive reward.

John Rosenberg, wstchmsker and
Jeweler. Court and Cottonwood. AH
work guaranteed.

Woman wants cooking, nursing or
tny kind of work Immediately. Ap-

ply "X" thla office.
If coats you nothing to try for the

fiee piano to be given away absolute
ly free. See advertisement

Several email farm a on Umatilla
liver particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, 17(0 cash, balance
on or before 10 years. 7 1- -1 per cent
See Berkeley.

Lost Sight or failing can usually
be restored by proper fitting glasses.
See Dale Rothwell, the exclusive op
tlrlan. American National Bank
Building.

The A Ha House and Barn. Head-
quarters lor farmers and atookmen.
Call and aee us. Stephenson Eng-la- r,

proprietors. Phone 147. 70S
East Alta street

"Mutt" takes tha big loada and
"Jeff ahowa the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Offlc 147 Msln street Phone 111.

Muck Minorca eggs for hatching.
15 ggs. 12.00; 4S eggs. $5.00; 100
eggs, $10.00. All Infertile .

eggs re-

placed. L. Boyd. 101 E. Court, Pen-Ct'Xc- n.

Any number and breed of young
calves furnished. All orders ahlpped
on one day's notloe- - Prices and
particulars on application. N. E.
Melehlor, Tillamook. Ore.

For sale Standard Holt combine
harvester. 20 foot cut. IS Inch cyl-

inder and hitch, all In good shape.
Price $1100 F. O. a Condon, Oregon.
Will consider approved note payable
October 1, 1115. Also have all kinds
of (arming implement for sale
cheap. Addresa W. I. Ebbert, Con-

don, Ore.

Ita on North Side for Sale.
Two lots, one corner, between Jack

sen and Washington on Perkins. Ne
grsdlng, no retaining walla needed,
will atrlke no rock In excavating.
Phone S84R evenings or call after

SO p. m. D. C. Brown, owner .Adv.
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CASH
Quelle Cafe, 628 Main

Another Shipment of Those

I(1)1) BOX
Extra fancy, paper wrapped, solid pack

I Cooking and Eating.
jjjj Bulk Jelly Apple and Berry Flavor Just like home made,

pint .. 15
Bulk Peanut Butter Pound 20

j Kraut The best of the season 3 quarts 25
"Curve Cut Macaroni 3 quarts ... S5f

5 White Cooking; Figs 3 pounds - i 25
5 Alince Meat Nonesuch, in pkgs. package....... .. 10
j Country, Lard Extra pure 5 pounds - $1.50

Eound-U- p Flour Sack . 31.75

f Baking Powder 5 lb. Tins .'. 90c
I Matche-s- 1 doz. Fk'gs .V 45c

THE SPECIALTY
476.
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SPECIAL!
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

"PEMECO"
Lamb Breasts

6c pound

Quality

Good

Sanitation

Ocntrol orliot
Phone 33

GROCERY

I I IES TO

I
E 11

WASHINGTON", Feb. 20. The Uni-

ted States government Intends to stand
firm on the determination that Ger-

many ahall not harm American lives
or commerce In the war lone. Offi
cial Information to thla effect was
given the United Press today. Chargea
and counter charges In the English-Germa- n

hunger war should not
swerve the United States from Its
prenent firm stand, one of the high
est government officials declared.

(Continued from page two.)

Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell arrived
heme Saturday evening from the
Willamette valley where she had
been spending the winter for her
health.

O. E. Longwell. travellns acent on
the Oregon-Washingto- n division for
the American Express Co., was here
Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. McAllister has just re-

turned from La Grande, where she
has been the guest of Mrs. P. S.
Ivnnhoe and Mrs. F. E. Livengood.

A Frances Wlllard memorial pro-
gram will lie given by the W. C. T.
V. at the Haptixt church tomorrow
atternoon at 2: So o'clock and the
public Is invited to attend. The fol-

lowing prgoram will be given:
Song, jrayer und scripture read-

ing.
"Why" a Fiances Willard." Mrs.

Mary Harvey.
Quls: Frances Wllkinl Memorial;

Duy.
Poem, "Anirrira for Me." Mrs. J.

C. Woudworth.
Reading, 'Incidents of the W. C

T. U."
'Reading. "Work ut EUls Island."

Mrs. Gideon Prown.
Talk. "The Statue of Frances WU-Inr- d

In the Hall of Fame." Mrs.
Whitman.

Poem, "Frances Wlllard Memor-
ial' Mrs. A. Eklund.

Current Events and Song.

Miss Alta Sharp of Athena, Is vis
ltlng in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman D. Taylor
left yesterday for Athena where to-

day they are attending the golden
wedding celebration of Sheriff Tay-

lor's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Taylor, prominent ploneef
folk.

Mltw Muriel Sallng left Saturday
for the Thompson ranch on the

where she Is spending sever
al days as the guest of Mrs. Herbert
Thompson.

Good Coal and Wood.
Our Rock Sprints coal burns clean,

giving you more heat and lesa dirt
for your money. Good dry wood!
that doesn't boll, lut burns. Also
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself
from cold and cost order from B
L. Burroughs, phone (.Adv.

For Salc Very Reasonable.
Modern . house and 7 lota.

about II blocks frcm town 1 block
from paved streets. Suitable for
chicken raising and gardening. In
quire "Mrs. C. A.," this office. Adv.

Alfalfa Hay for sale.
Farmers north of Pendleton on the

O --W. R. ft N. and the Northern Pa- -
clfle railroad, I can furnish you
choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight,
quick delivery." K. C. Burllngame, &
Farmer. Walla Walla. Wash. Adv.

iiiHlil;
Mrs. MoUtrom U In today from

her homo near Helix.
J. C. Martin of Athena la a visitor

in Pendleton today,
C. W. Allen of Lostlne was at the

St. George yexterday.
H. W. Uoollttle of Hood River Is a

guest of the Pendleton.
C. A. Reeder of Helix was In from

his home Satuiday evening.
P. C. Hunter, O.-- It. & N. agent

at Echo, spent .Sunduy fn Pendleton
E. Muller, prominent wheat raiser

of Helix, was a Sunday visitor In Pen
dleton.

C. JJ. Gabrleison of Salem, well
know Insurance agent and adJUKter, Is
making Pendleton one of his regular
visits.

Mrs. A. P. Myrlck came In from
htr home north of Pendleton on the
morning N. P. train.

Claude Estes, ho Is now in the
bartering business at Helix, came In
this morning to spend the day.

D B. Bantoter, prominent farmer
of the Itoldman vicinity, was a bus-
iness visitor In Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of Pendleton
arrived here last Saturday to make
Echo their home. Mr. Holmes Is
employed by the Echo Auto Co.
Echo News.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Mrs.
L. S. Carter, Mrs. It. It. Rudolph and
Miss Sybil Clopton, who came up from
Portland to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Clojiton, are registered at the Hotel
Pendleton.

WORK OF IMPROVING HI6H

SCHOOL GROUNDS UNDERWAY

SCHOOL UOAK1) WILL ICL'SII JOB
THROUGH TO AX KAKLY

COMPLETION'.

Work on the Improvement of the
local high school grounds is now well
under way, and it is the purpose of the
school board to push the work right
along until the grounds become thor-
oughly completed.

At present the large pile of earth
on the southeast side of the building
Is being removed, and as soon as this
Is completed attention will be turn-
ed to leveling off the grounds and

jthe making of a lawn. Paved walks
will be made leading up to and about
the building, after the lawns are
marked off.

It Is the ambition of the board to
make the high school grounds one ot
the beaut' spots of the city In har-
mony with the splendid building
which has been erected tipon them,
and It is eipected that the high school
will become one of the mont sightlj
places In Pendleton. Roses will be
sent to the,h!fh school by the Uni-

versity of Oregon, and these will be
planted about the lawns, and every
effort possible put forth to make the
grounds as beautiful as possible.

The arrangement of the lawns and
walks will be considered later, no de-

finite plans having yet been, but the
work of Improvement will be pushed
steadily forward until everything is

completed.
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BARBADOS. Feb. 22. Jack John-

son, heavyweight champion of the
world, has arrived here, en route to

Junres. Mexico, to fight Jess Wlllard
on March 6th. He, came from bu
euos Avres. and ; Is not yet able to

figure out how he will complete his
journey. There la danger of his be- -

lug taken prisoner :t he lnnds at any
port In Mexico not held by viua or
hla Kvmnuthlzera. It Is said mai
Johnson has cabled to El Paso sug
gesting that the: jaie of the bout be

postponed several weeks.

Good Wheal Land for Sale.
I have 8000'lcrea of good wheat

hind for sale In the famoua wheat
heit of Umatilla ecunty. Will sell
In sub divisions or In one tract. Has
north slope; good roads; down hill
pulla; good warehouse facilities and

Ix miles the longest haul. To be
disposed of at once. No trades con-

sidered. Call sjn ns possible and
scp plat and set terms and prices
from Harry Rickets, with Livermore

Bickers. Ill E. Court street, Pen
dleton. Adv.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

TEAM IS BACK FROM TRIP

HOYS DISAPPOINTED BIT NOT
IJISCOL'HAGED OVEIl

GAMES PLAYED.

Somewhat disappointed but not at
all discouraged th'e high mrhntA all

team has returned from tfelr
mountain trip to La Grand and Union
where they apent three days engag-
ing various teams In basketball. They

to accomplish all that they
' wue Intending to, but never the les
they succeedea In Knocking one or
their opponents out of the race for
tlie championship, and in securing
their chance for the cup.

Their first game was played with
La Grande high school In that city
and resulted In their defeat. The U

failed to get together In the
irame and lost out because of lack
of team work. They were joined dur
lnrf the game by Coach Livingston
v he had come down on a later train.
At Union, the local team succeeded
la defeating the high school of that
city by the score of 24 to 22, which
put Union out of the race. Their
third game was with the M. I. A.
team of La Grande which resulted In
the defeat of the locals, but did not
Interfere with the eastern Oregon
race since the team was nonscholas-tl- c.

The local boys ars somewhat tired
after their strenuous trip, but are
whipping in to condition for a second
game with the La Grande high school
suad. which will be played 'next
Friday night In the gymnasium of

the local high school. They are
hopeing to decide the championship
in this same or at least to tic for It

A splendid reception was given In

hror of the Pendleton team at La
Grande after the game, and the boys
state that their treatment while on
the trip well worth appreciating.

Tt.e boys who represented the local
high school are Emil Selbert, Fred
Piters, captain, New Fowler, man
ager. Charles Gordon, Cap Mentzer,
and Wesley Mimma. Coach Living-
ston accompanied them.

M. Griffin of Umatilla was up
from that town yesterday.

IJRAVE YOUNG CRAIG
IS SEVENTH VICTIM OF

M.VRSIIITELD FIRE

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Feb.
The death toll cf the Smith mill
boarding house fire was Increased by
the death of Byrin Craig, 12-ye- ar

old son of the :roprietor, who ehow
ed such great eournge in his fright,
fu. suffering.

The dead now number seven. Sev.
eral at the hospl'al are In a serious
condition.

A coroner's jury I making an In
vestigation of the fire and seeking
testimony regarding the fire escapes
and general arrangement of the
building.

The property loss was about $10,
OOP. The boardlrii house will proo
ably not be replied.

NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE

CompW'tc Fruit Sales Board After
toking an active part In the perfec-
tion of the new governing board to
regulate prices of fruits produced by
northwest fruitgrowers, Messrs. J. F.
Slover, A. C. Denny and A. W. Sim
nins returned Wedneday from Ta- -
ccma, where the meeting of heads ot
fruit selling conoerns was held Mon-
day, w. P. Pauihimus of Puyallup
was named chair.nin of the board,
with H. R. Butler of Hood River and
a Spokane man as assistants. In ad-
dition there will I e a board of advis-
ors, composed of one representative
from each of the 10 districts embrac-
ed. A. W. Simmons will represent
the Walla Wall.i. Touchet and Grand
R(nde valleys on this board.

It Is proposed Vv the governing
board to fix dailv the minimum price
at which fruits In carload lots or less
can be offered. Fruit growers pres-
ent at the Monday meeting bellev
the solution of demoralized makets
can. thus be discovered. Milton Ea
glo.

a a a
To Dlm-us- s Range Condition

There will be an Important meeting
of the stockmen In Pilot Rock next
Wednesday, February 2tth. Thomas
P. McKenzle, assistant district for-
ester, of Portland, and W. W. Cryder
forest supervisor, of Heppner, will
meet the Blue Mountain Cattle Grow-
ers" association for a conference and
general discussion on range conditi-
ons. Some of the cattle growers have
had difficulty. In the past In keeping
their stock from drifting on the sheep
ranges. On this account a propositi
on will be made the government i

agents to put in "drift'' fences between
the allotments. The proposal Is for
the cattlemen to put up the fences
and have the cost divided in ten equal
payments and allowed on the rental
charges of the government for ten
years. In this manner the first cost
to the government would not come In
a lump sum, but would fall on the
cattlemen. After the fence is install-
ed the government to keep up Its
maintenance. The proposition is so
liberal that it is thought there will be
no difficulty In bringing It about. By
so doing it will stop the range wars
which have been a. dark blot on the
past.

'a a a
Gnilt Growers Elect Oftlcws At

a special meeting of the Fruitgrow-
ers' Union held 'Thursday evening.
Jr.hn Wallace was elected president
Miles Rnragar, vice president, R. H.
Irwin, treasurer and George Coe sec
rctary. The bylaws of the union
were again discussed but no action
car be taken on them until the reg-
ular meeting which Is to be held to
night Stanflcld Standard.

Pioneer DiUli Co. Electa At a
regular meeting of the Pioneer Pitch
Co. yesterday the following officers

were elected. 3. E. Reeves, presi-
dent, H. Perrln, and treas-
urer, li. F. McCulloth and F. Correa,
directors.

The company is planning many Im-

provements In Its system to be mails
this spring and an early meeting will
be heW to definitely decide on thla
woik.- - Stanfleld Standard.

a a a
A Sl Lfged Laiii That Echo U

still making strenuous efforts to re
tain her foremost position on the mapi
is amply tesiinea oy inn aaimon or j

a lamb, the fortunate own-- !
er being Mr. Cunha, the well known!
sheep man. The new arrival ix as
frisky as his four-legge- d brethren
and his appetite Jiwt ss voracious.
S.. well developed IeKS are very
much In evldenre and was vlniied 1

many spectators to witness the un-

usual spectacle. That the monstros
Ity will be a welcome addition to the

ldeahow" fraternity goea without
sing. Tes, we u'row 'em around
Echo. Echo News.

Lambing R-I- Lambing began
at the Cunba ranch the first of the
month. Mr. Cunha reports an in-

crease of about 100 per cent.

Khlnwd rattle F've carload of
bef cattle were shipped from here
Saturday night. J. 12. Saylor sent
four cars to Seattle and (!. P. m

one car to Portland. Mr.
Salor and oldest son accompanied
th Seattle shipment to Its destina-
tion. Echo News.

NEW PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER

SPEAKS ON "IDEAL CHURCH"

REV. SN'YDEIt DELIVERS HIS
MUST SERMON' YESTERDAY

TO CONGREGATION".

Rev. J. E. Snyder, the new pastor
cf the First Presbyterian church,
preached his first sermon yesterday
morning upon "The Ideal Church."

lie said among other things: "A
rntn will never accomplish much la
this world until he has an Ideal,
something to work up to. The suc-
cessful farmer la the man who seta
a mark and works to It. The suc-
cessful business or professional man
Is the man who has a standard to-
ward which he directs his energies.

So the successful church Is the
church with a definite aim and pur-
pose toward which it directs Its ac
tlvltles.

The Ideal church must be Chris-
tian In all that the word Christian
implies. Christ is the head of the
Church and the same spirit that is
found in it must be found In all the
activities of the church. If you rob
Christ of his divinity you roe him if
his authority. You bring him down
upon a level with other great teach
era Christ was the Divine Son of
God and he taught with divine au-
thority. The auccessful church of to-d- a:

Is the church that exalts Christ
above all dogma and creed and
makes his teaching the rule ot Its
fi.ith and practice. The ideal Church
is a spiritual church. God Is a splr
it and must be worshipped In spirit
and in truth.

The idea church must be evangel
Utle. It roust have a large vision; It
must look out and reach out toward
the world's evangelization. This
church must make Us Influence felt
throughout the whole inland empire
It must touch every church in Pen-
dleton. Presbyterj.

Again, it must reach all classes of
people whose lives have fallen in
hard places. It must reach the la
boring man, the wage earner and his
family.

It must reach the wicked man, the
ran who swears and drinks and
gambles.

The church must be big enough and
bread enough and liberal enough to
reach all classes and-brin- g them into
the warmth and fellowship of the
Christ.

I have come to Pendleton In the
prime of life. I am here to give you
the best years of my life. I want
your cooperation and we will build
up a church that Pendleton will be
proud of.

STOCK COMPANY ENTERTAINS

LARSE AUDIENCE AT OREGON

"UOt'GIIT Al PAH) tlt" M
WEI L A(TFI MY I. EN EVA

UK'KKS

A well filled house last evening
greeted the opening performance of
jn (leneva I.ockes company ut the
Oregon theater and It w,is a gnu
inely enthusiastic audience that aaw
the very abl presentation of
"Bought and Paid For." MUs
Lf'Ckes has gathered about her some
very clever talent and, If she suc-

ceeds In pleasing the peopla each
night as well an she did Inst n li,'ht.
her stay here will doubtless be a
pi of i table one.

In Mason Wellington she has a
leading man who la superior to stars
who have been here In big rod
shows. He has a splendid presence,
a good voice and the rare gift of

his part naturally, C11N

fcrd Lancaster, who rook the part of
"Jlmmle" last evening, la alao a very
able actor and comedian. Mr. Lan-
caster, William Mansfield and Mor-na- y

Athey fill in the pauses between
th acts with some very clever vau
devllle specialties.

Miss Lockes herself plays the lead-lr- g

lady parts and. she not only does
so with rare grace, but is doubly
blessed in having the prettlness of
fi.ee and figure that is essential in a
leading lady.

The balance of her company, Mor-n- a.'

Athey, Miss Frances Williamson
and Miss Caroline Heft take care or
the smaller parts very satisfactorily.
11H Lockes expects to have several
additions tp her company during her
stay In Pendleton. She carries her
own pianist and has retained mem-
bers of the United Orchestra so that
gcod music Is assured to patrons of
the theater.

The company will play "Bought
and Paid For" tonight and tomorrow
but will offer a new play. "A Do-

mestic Blizzard," Wednesday night.
During the play last evening each

nu mber of the company was present-
ed to the audience and if any wero
recognized later on the street and
approached with a speech according
to the formula announced, two tick
eU would be the reward.

Is a Powerful

Influence in C!:cd

Works With a Definite Pur.
pose and Is a Known

Antidote.

There are aome tblncs In medlrlae that
are certila and definite. Tbry do Ut

work. 8. 8. 8. la ooe of ttxve reliables
and la a known antidote for all blood
tronblea. Mora tbaa that. It la nano-lea- a,

for It dea not hurt the atomarh.
doea not affect the bonra aad joints, aor
doea It alter the Integrity of tba nerres
and tplne. But It doea aweep through
the blood, a powerful, searching. clane-lo- g

Influence, remarkable for reaulta and
a tremendoua relief to those who suffer
the humiliation ot akin eruptions.

Nearly all la due to aluggtasi
blood. And If you let 8. 8. 8. bathe joor
srstein with Its wonderful Influence roar
nerroua tronblea, ycur wan, weary, faded.
Ilstles. lifeless body will revlre and be-

come o renewed with the eenae of enjoy-

able health yon will acareely know your-ael- f.

Trr 8. S. S. today. Cot a bottle
at an? drug store. It will put yoo oo
your feet : keep jou going all day and
enable y o to aleep sound and reatful.
R. 8. 8. Is not a "dope." not a phjratc.
but a fine, bradng, purlfjrlcg medicine
that In sure to do you a world of good.

It ia Just what you need. 8. 8. 8. to
prepared by The Swift SpeHne Co., 6
Swtft nidg. 'Atlanta. C.., and If you are
troubled with any stubborn blood dlseaae
their medical department wilt guide you
aafely to tealth. Write them.

ORPHEU
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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COMEDY"Love and Spirits"-COME- DY

"BOY MAYOR"
Portland Oregon is the only city in the U. S. having

a juvenile form of government working in co-

operation with the city.


